Bacillus subtilis is an industrially important bacterium that is commonly used as a host for the commercial production of proteins, especially enzymes, such as proteases, amylases, and lipases (15, 19, 58, 71) . One of the major advantages of B. subtilis over many other bacteria is its ability to secrete large amounts of proteins into the growth medium, allowing efficient recovery of these protein products. Unfortunately, the secretion of heterologous proteins is often inefficient or not successful at all, and this applies in particular to proteins from gramnegative bacteria or eukaryotes (20) . Various potential bottlenecks in the secretion of heterologous proteins have been identified. Many of the encountered problems relate to the particular properties of the secreted protein, the secretion pathway, or both (7, 67) . Notably, in most documented cases the general secretion (Sec) pathway was used, which is known for its high capacity to transport proteins from the cytoplasm to the growth medium. Importantly, however, B. subtilis contains several alternative routes for protein export and secretion, one of which is known as the twin-arginine translocation (Tat) pathway (26, 27, 64, 65) . This pathway may offer an alternative secretion route for Sec-incompatible proteins in bacilli.
The Tat pathway is present in many bacteria and chloroplasts (6, 39, 47, 48, 53, 55) . It is distinguishable from the Sec pathway by two major features. First, preproteins are directed to the Tat pathway by signal peptides that bear a characteristic sequence motif: the twin-arginine (RR) motif, which is essential for signal peptide recognition by the Tat translocation machinery (2, 3, 21) . Second, proteins can be exported via Tat in a folded state, whereas the Sec pathway exclusively transports proteins in an unfolded state (10, 22, 37, 49, 62) . To date, active Tat pathways have been identified in many gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. Interestingly, these two classes of bacteria seem to contain Tat translocases of similar but not identical subunit composition. Minimal Tat translocases have been identified in gram-positive bacteria, such as B. subtilis. These translocases consist of two subunits, named TatA and TatC (26, 44) . In contrast, the Tat translocases from gramnegative bacteria, mycobacteria, and streptomycetes contain an additional third subunit, named TatB. To date, the Escherichia coli TatABC system is the best characterized. The TatA, TatB, and TatC subunits are indispensable for translocase activity (3, 17, 40, 54) . Notably, a fourth Tat subunit from E. coli, TatE, is a paralogue of TatA, and this subunit can complement for the absence of TatA (56) . In minimal TatAC translocases, the TatA protein is thought to be bifunctional (28) , performing the functions of both the TatA and TatB proteins in the TatABC translocases. Notably, two minimal TatAC systems with distinct substrate specificities have been reported for B. subtilis (26, 29, 44) . These systems have been termed TatAdCd and TatAyCy. The view that the B. subtilis TatA subunits are bifunctional is supported by the recent observation that the TatAd subunit can complement for the absence of the E. coli TatA or TatB protein (1) .
The genes encoding the two B. subtilis TatAC systems are located at distinct genomic positions (27) . The tatCd and tatCy genes are preceded by the cognate tatAd and tatAy genes, respectively. A third tatA gene, denoted tatAc, is not genetically linked to another tat gene, and no function has been identified for the TatAc protein. The TatAyCy translocase is essential for secretion of YwbN, a protein belonging to the family of hemecontaining DyP-type peroxidases (26) . In contrast, the TatAdCd translocase is essential for secretion of the PhoD phosphodiesterase, which is produced exclusively upon phosphate starvation (26, 27) . The phoD gene is located upstream of the tatAdCd genes, whereas the ywbN gene is not genetically linked to the tatAyCy genes.
A search for RR-signal peptides encoded by the genome of B. subtilis revealed several proteins that could potentially use the Tat pathway for secretion (25, 65) . However, until now, strictly Tat-dependent secretion in B. subtilis has been demonstrated only for PhoD and YwbN. Recently it was shown that two additional RR-signal peptides, which were derived from the B. subtilis QcrA and YkuE proteins, can direct Tat-dependent secretion of agarase in Streptomyces lividans. This indicates that QcrA and YkuE are also transported by the B. subtilis Tat machinery (70) . So far, there are few published data available concerning the secretion of heterologous proteins via the Tat pathway of B. subtilis. The E. coli phytase AppA was shown to be exported TatAdCd dependently when fused to the RR-signal peptide of PhoD (16) , and also Tat-dependent secretion of the green fluorescent protein (GFP) was reported, albeit in an inactive form (37) . Furthermore, when expressed in E. coli, the TatAdCd translocase was able to translocate the E. coli trimethylamine N-oxide reductase (TorA) or GFP fused to the DmsA or TorA RR-signal peptide (1, 38) . These findings indicate that the B. subtilis Tat machinery is capable of translocating heterologous and tightly folded proteins. In the present studies, we have further explored the capabilities for transport of homologous and heterologous proteins via the Tat pathways of B. subtilis. For this purpose, fusions were made between reporter proteins that are normally secreted via the Sec system of Bacillus species or the Tat system of E. coli and the RR-signal peptides of the B. subtilis Tat substrate PhoD or YwbN.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids, bacterial strains, and media. Two E. coli strains were used: E. coli DH5␣ [supE44 ⌬lacU169 (⌽80lacZ⌬M15) hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1] and E. coli TOP10 (F Ϫ mcrA ⌬(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) ⌽80lacZ⌬M15 ⌬lacX74 recA1 deoR araD139 ⌬(ara-leu)7697 galU galK rpsL (Str r ) endA1 nupG; Invitrogen). All B. subtilis strains that were used are derivatives of the sequenced B. subtilis strain 168 (32) . Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . E. coli strains were grown on 2ϫ TY medium (Bacto tryptone, 16 g/liter; yeast extract, 10 g/liter; and NaCl, 5 g/liter). B. subtilis strains were grown in tryptone soya broth (30 g/liter; Oxoid) or on heart infusion agar (40 g/liter; Difco). When appropriate, media were supplemented with skim milk (1.5%), starch (0.2%), spectinomycin (100 g/ml), kanamycin (20 g/ml), erythromycin (2 g/ml for B. subtilis or 100 g/ml for E. coli), chloramphenicol (5 g/ml), and/or tetracycline (10 g/ml). Starch was stained with Lugol's iodine solution (1 g crystalline iodine, 2 g KI, and 300 ml H 2 O).
DNA techniques. Plasmid DNA was isolated using the QIAprep spin miniprep kit (Qiagen) according to the instructions of the supplier. Procedures for DNA restriction, ligation, agarose gel electrophoresis, and transformation of E. coli were carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (50) . Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from Invitrogen. PCR was carried out with High Fidelity Platinum Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). Transformation of competent B. subtilis was performed as described previously (9) . Protease-deficient B. subtilis ⌬tat, ⌬tatAdCd, and ⌬tatAyCy strains were obtained by transformation of protease mutant strains with linearized pRACd2 and/or pRACy3 (25, 26) . Transformants were selected for spectinomycin and/or kanamycin resistance, and tat mutations were verified by PCR.
Construction of pASA plasmids. The plasmid pASA and its derivatives (Table  1) were constructed by ligation of various DNA fragments obtained through PCR. Part of the plasmid pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen), including the ColE1 origin, was used as a basis for pASA construction. The tetracycline resistance cassette in pASA was amplified from pDG1515 (18) . The aprE promoter region and aprE gene were amplified from B. subtilis 168 chromosomal DNA. In the resulting pASA plasmid ( Fig. 1) , signal sequences can be cloned directly downstream of the aprE ribosome binding site as XbaI-NheI fragments, without affecting the integrity of this ribosome binding site. Genes for secretory reporter proteins can be cloned using the restriction sites SstII-SpeI or SstII-NsiI. By using the NsiI site, it is possible to fuse the cloned secretory gene in-frame to a (C-terminal) His tag sequence, making it possible to detect and/or purify the target protein. The amino acid sequence ASAA (Ala-Ser-Ala-Ala) is present as the standard signal peptidase I cleavage site, linking the signal peptide and the reporter protein. Finally, pASA contains the aprE transcription terminator downstream of the target genes.
The signal sequences of ywbN (SP YwbN ), aprE (SP AprE ), and phoD (SP PhoD ) were amplified from the chromosome of B. subtilis 168 and fused to the aprE gene, resulting in the plasmids pASA4, pASA5, and pASA6, respectively. Accordingly, pASA4 encoded the YwbN signal peptide (MSDEQKKPEQIHRRD ILKWGAMAGAAVAIGASGLGGLAPLVASA/A); pASA5 encoded the AprE signal peptide (MRSKKLWISLLFALTLIFTMAFSNMSASA/A); and pASA6 encoded the PhoD signal peptide (MAYDSRFDEWVQKLKEESFQNNTFDR RKFIQGAGKIAGLSLGLTIAQSASA/A) (the signal peptidase I recognition sequence ASA and the ϩ1 Ala residue of the mature protein are indicated in bold). Furthermore, pASA3 was constructed as a negative control containing the aprE gene without a signal sequence. Next, the aprE gene in pASA4 was replaced with the amyL gene from Bacillus licheniformis or the sufI gene from E. coli K12. This resulted in the plasmids pASA4AmyL and pASA4SufI, respectively. Furthermore, the copies of the aprE gene in pASA3 and pASA5 were replaced with the sufI gene, respectively, resulting in the plasmids pASA3SufI and pASA5SufI. All pASA plasmids were obtained upon transformation of E. coli TOP10 and selection for tetracycline resistance. The correct construction and absence of PCR subtilis, all tetracycline-resistant transformants contained a pASA copy that was integrated into the chromosomal aprE promoter region by a single-crossover recombination event. To induce expression of the signal sequence-reporter gene fusions on the chromosomally integrated pASA plasmids, the degU32(Hy) mutation was introduced into the different strains by transformation with DNA from B. subtilis MD300 and subsequent selection for tetracycline-and kanamycin-resistant transformants (35) . Construction of the pHB-AyCy plasmid. To construct the plasmid pHB-AyCy, the B. subtilis 168 tatAy-tatCy genes were amplified by PCR as described by Jongbloed et al. (26) . Next, the amplified fragment was cloned in the SmaI and EcoRI sites of pHB201 (8) , resulting in pHB-AyCy. Correct amplification of the tatAy and tatCy genes was verified by sequencing.
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out as described by Laemmli (33) . After separation by SDS-PAGE, proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Roche Diagnostics). Immunoblotting was performed with antibodies against SufI (kindly provided by Tracy Palmer). Bound antibodies were detected with alkaline phosphatase-labeled conjugate and the BM chromogenic Western blotting kit (Roche Diagnostics) according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
RESULTS
Tat-dependent secretion of subtilisin directed by the YwbN signal peptide. The Tat pathway stands out in its ability to transport folded proteins across membranes, while the Sec pathway transports proteins in an unfolded state. Nevertheless, a few examples of rerouting of normally Sec-dependently secreted proteins into the Tat pathway have been described for E. coli (4, 13, 37, 66) . These include the maltose-binding protein MalE and the alkaline phosphatase PhoA. However, Tatdependent transport of these proteins to the periplasm requires their folding prior to translocation. To investigate whether a commercially highly relevant Sec-dependent protein can be rerouted into the Tat pathway of B. subtilis, we used the B. subtilis subtilisin, encoded by the aprE gene, as a reporter. To direct subtilisin toward the B. subtilis Tat machinery, this protein was fused to the genuine RR-signal peptides of B. subtilis PhoD or YwbN. The respective hybrid genes were integrated into the chromosomal aprE promoter region of a Tat-proficient (Tat ϩ ) or completely Tat-deficient (⌬Tat) B. subtilis strain. Both strains contained the degU32(Hy) mutation for high-level expression of the fusion proteins and lacked five major proteases (AprE, NprE, Epr, IspA, and Bpr), allowing the detection of secreted subtilisin on skim milk plates. As shown in Fig. 2A , fusion of the YwbN signal peptide (SP YwbN ) to subtilisin resulted in complete Tat-dependent secretion of subtilisin: no zone of subtilisin activity was detectable around colonies of the Tat-deficient strain producing the SP YwbN -subtilisin fusion protein, while a clear zone of subtilisin activity was detectable around colonies of the Tat-proficient strain producing this fusion protein. A completely different result was obtained when subtilisin was fused to the PhoD signal peptide (SP PhoD ). In this case, active subtilisin was secreted by both the Tat-proficient strain and the ⌬Tat strain. Thus, the PhoD signal peptide directed the Tat-independent export of subtilisin, as was also observed for subtilisin secretion directed by its authentic signal peptide (SP AprE ) ( Fig. 2A) . As expected, no active subtilisin was detected in the extracellular environment of cells that produced this protein without a signal peptide ( Fig. 2A) .
Secretion of subtilisin with the YwbN signal peptide is TatAyCy dependent. It was previously shown that the TatAyCy translocase is specifically required for the secretion of YwbN (26) . To examine whether the subtilisin secretion directed by the YwbN signal peptide would also be TatAyCy dependent, we expressed the SP YwbN -subtilisin fusion protein in a tatAyCy or tatAdCd mutant strain. Secretion of active subtilisin was again assayed by halo formation on skim milk plates (Fig. 2B) . The results showed that the tatAdCd mutant was still capable of subtilisin secretion, since clear halos were formed around colonies producing SP YwbN -subtilisin. In contrast, no halos were formed around colonies of the tatAyCy mutant expressing the SP YwbN -subtilisin fusion protein. This indicated that subtilisin secretion directed by the YwbN signal peptide is TatAyCy dependent. To confirm this idea, we investigated whether subtilisin secretion directed by the YwbN signal peptide in a tatAyCy mutant could be restored by introduction of a plasmid expressing the tatAyCy genes. This was indeed the case ( Fig. 2B) , showing that the YwbN signal peptide directs subtilisin secretion in a TatAyCy-dependent manner.
Tat-independent secretion of the Bacillus licheniformis ␣-amylase AmyL directed by the YwbN signal peptide. To investigate whether the signal peptide of YwbN would also direct the secretion of Sec-dependent proteins other than subtilisin, we fused this signal peptide to the mature part of the Bacillus licheniformis ␣-amylase (AmyL). Next, secretion of AmyL directed by the YwbN signal peptide was tested in B. subtilis strains lacking either tatAyCy or tatAdCd. The secretion of active amylase by these tat mutant strains or the Tat-proficient control strain was monitored by growth on starch-containing plates and subsequent staining of the plates with iodine (Fig. 3) . Unexpectedly, both tat mutant strains and the wildtype control showed similar levels of YwbN-directed secretion of the AmyL amylase. Furthermore, expression of SP YwbNAmyL in a strain lacking both the TatAdCd and TatAyCy translocases resulted in the secretion of active ␣-amylase at a similar level to that observed for the Tat-proficient control strain (data not shown). This shows that the YwbN signal peptide does not direct Tat-dependent AmyL secretion in B. subtilis.
Tat-independent secretion of E. coli SufI with the YwbN signal peptide. The results reported above show that the YwbN signal peptide was capable of directing both Tat-dependent and Tat-independent export of different reporter proteins that are normally secreted via the Sec pathway. This raised the question of whether the YwbN signal peptide would be capable of directing a heterologous Tat-dependent reporter protein into the B. subtilis Tat pathway. To answer this question, we employed the SufI protein from E. coli, which is targeted to the periplasm via the Tat pathway (59) . SufI was fused to the YwbN signal peptide, and the secretion of SufI in B. subtilis Tat-deficient or Tat-proficient strains was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting using cellular and growth medium fractions. As shown in Fig. 4 , the YwbN signal peptide directed Tat-independent secretion of SufI in B. subtilis. Furthermore, a significant amount of the SufI produced remained cell associated. These findings suggested that the YwbN signal peptide subtilis could be directed with a Sec-specific signal peptide, a hybrid SufI precursor was constructed using the signal peptide of subtilisin (SP AprE ). This signal peptide also directed SufI secretion in a Tat-independent manner, but much more effectively than the YwbN signal peptide (Fig. 4) . This was evident from the ratio of cellular SufI over secreted SufI, which was much higher for the strain expressing the SP YwbN -SufI hybrid precursor than for cells expressing the SP AprE -SufI precursor. Furthermore, the SP YwbNSufI precursor was detectable in the cellular fraction, while the SP AprE -SufI precursor could not be detected. Nevertheless, mature SufI was clearly detectable in the cellular fraction of the SP AprE -SufI-producing Tat-proficient and Tat-deficient strains. Finally, when SufI was expressed without a signal peptide, barely any SufI protein was detectable, suggesting that it was not efficiently synthesized without a signal peptide or rapidly degraded.
DISCUSSION
The B. subtilis Sec system has a massive capacity for exporting a wide range of proteins into the extracellular milieu (20, 71) . This pathway is particularly effective in secreting homologous proteins and proteins from closely related gram-positive species, like other bacilli. Notably, proteins transported via the Sec pathway pass the membrane translocation channel in an unfolded state, which makes these proteins vulnerable to posttranslocational degradation (64, 65, 69) . Indeed, posttranslocational folding defects set important limits on the yields of heterologous proteins secreted via the Sec pathway of B. subtilis (12, 20, 31, 57) . This prompted us to investigate the capabilities of the Tat pathway using Bacillus enzymes of major commercial significance as reporter proteins. Posttranslocational folding of AmyL from B. licheniformis in B. subtilis is known to be relatively inefficient, and consequently, significant amounts of translocated protein are lost due to proteolysis (60, 61) . In such a case, folding in the cytoplasm and translocation via the Tat pathway might be an interesting alternative route for secretion.
Our present results show that subtilisin can indeed be retargeted from the Sec pathway to the Tat pathway, but this requires the twin-arginine signal peptide of YwbN. Consistent with the function of this signal peptide in the translocation of YwbN via the TatAyCy translocase, subtilisin was secreted via this particular Tat translocase of B. subtilis when provided with the YwbN signal peptide. The TatAdCd translocase appeared not to be involved in this process. Surprisingly, the fusion of subtilisin to the twin-arginine signal peptide of PhoD did not result in secretion via Tat. Nevertheless, subtilisin was secreted with the aid of SP PhoD , most likely via the Sec pathway. This suggests that SP PhoD does not include an effective Sec avoidance signal. Such a Sec avoidance signal function was previously shown for positively charged residues at the interface of the h and c regions of twin-arginine signal peptides (4, 5, 11, 24) . It thus seems that the Lys residue located 14 residues N-terminal to the signal peptidase I recognition sequence of SP PhoD in our constructs does not efficiently serve this role. Although no exclusive TatAdCd-dependent secretion of subtilisin could be observed when this protein was fused to the PhoD signal peptide, we cannot rule out the possibility that some subtilisin was secreted via TatAdCd in parallel to secretion via Sec. These observations have interesting implications regarding subtilisin folding. The generally accepted view is that the Tat pathway translocates mainly folded proteins (52, 68) , but some exceptions to this general rule appear to exist, as evidenced by the translocation of unfolded dihydrofolate reductase via the thylakoidal Tat system (22) and the Tat-dependent translocation of unstructured, small, hydrophilic proteins in E. coli (46) . Folding of subtilisin is known to be coordinated by the propeptide of this protein, which acts as a folding catalyst. Thus, it is conceivable that prosubtilisin folds in the cytoplasm prior to translocation via TatAyCy if this protein is provided with the YwbN signal peptide. If so, SP YwbN might increase the folding kinetics of subtilisin. However, it is difficult to assess whether pretranslocational folding of SP YwbN -subtilisin did indeed occur or whether this precursor was translocated via TatAyCy in an unfolded state. It is not clear what happens in the case of the SP PhoD -subtilisin precursor, but three alternative explanations are conceivable. First, the TatAdCd translocase is predominantly synthesized under conditions of phosphate starvation (27) , although some activity is detectable in rich media (37) . Thus, the availability of TatAdCd may have been limiting under the conditions tested, which might have favored translocation via Sec. Second, the SP PhoD -subtilisin precursor may not be able to fold in the cytoplasm, resulting in rejection by TatAdCd but allowing acceptance by Sec. This would be the case, for example, if SP PhoD could not effectively increase the folding kinetics of subtilisin to allow Tat-dependent transport. Thirdly, the TatAdCd translocase may be less capable of handling proteins that do not fold effectively in the cytoplasm. Notably, these possibilities are not mutually exclusive, which makes it hard to pinpoint the reason for the observed differences. Clearly, cytoplasmic folding of proteins rerouted from Sec to Tat is a strict requirement in E. coli, as was shown for GFP (14, 51, 63) , the E. coli alkaline phosphatase PhoA (13) (30) , whereas subtilisin has its own intramolecular folding catalyst, the propeptide (23) . It has been proposed that the E. coli SufI protein requires translocation via Tat, not because it is a cofactor-containing protein but rather because it folds too rapidly in the cytoplasm (48, 59) . This raised the expectation that it would be fairly easy to translocate SufI via the Tat pathway of B. subtilis if this protein were provided with an appropriate Bacillus twin-arginine signal peptide. It was anticipated especially that the YwbN signal peptide might perform well for SufI translocation because this signal peptide directs strictly Tat-dependent secretion of subtilisin. Much to our surprise, however, only Tat-independent secretion of SufI was observed in B. subtilis, and substantial amounts of the SP YwbN -SufI precursor remained detectable in the cell. This protein was in fact even far better secreted when fused to the subtilisin signal peptide (SP AprE ), which is a genuine Sec signal peptide. These findings suggest that SufI does not fold rapidly in the milieu of the B. subtilis cytoplasm. If so, this could be due to the following: (i) absence of an as yet unidentified folding catalyst, (ii) inhibition of SufI folding by an unidentified cytoplasmic factor, or (iii) slow cytoplasmic folding of SufI caused by the AprE and YwbN signal peptides. The observed Tat-independent secretion of SufI also raises the question of whether "Tat proofreading" occurs in B. subtilis, as reported for Tat-dependent protein transport in E. coli (36, 43, 45) . This would require dedicated chaperones, such as DmsD or TorD of E. coli (34, 41, 42) . Furthermore, the Tat-independent secretion of SufI directed by SP YwbN suggests that this twin-arginine signal peptide of B. subtilis, like SP PhoD , does not contain an effective Sec avoidance signal. The latter view is supported by the observed Tat-independent secretion of AmyL fused to SP YwbN and by the fact that this signal peptide completely lacks positively charged residues between the h and c regions.
Taken together, our studies with subtilisin show that a commercially important Sec-dependent protein can be rerouted into the Tat pathway of B. subtilis if it is provided with the right twin-arginine signal peptide. Nevertheless, the capability of the Tat pathway of B. subtilis to transport heterologous or rerouted "cargo" proteins or even heterologous Tat-dependent proteins like SufI seems to be fairly limited. For example, we tested GFP, tobacco etch virus protease, the Bowman-Birk inhibitor, E. coli AppA, and human trypsin without observing efficient or strictly Tat-dependent secretion (data not shown). On the other hand, inactive GFP is secreted via Tat of B. subtilis, and secretion of the E. coli phytase AppA seems possible with the signal peptide of PhoD (16) . Our results suggest that cytoplasmic folding is probably a major issue for Tat-dependent protein secretion in B. subtilis, as is the case in E. coli. Ironically, rerouting from Sec to Tat also "reroutes" the folding problem from the posttranslocational stage to the pretranslocational stage. However, this may turn out to be an advantage, because it is probably easier to express appropriate heterologous folding catalysts in the cytoplasm than at the extracytoplasmic membrane surface of B. subtilis. Thus, despite the various examples of Tat incompatibility reported in our present article, we do foresee possible interesting applications for the Tat system of B. subtilis, for example, in the production of commercially relevant Sec-incompatible proteins.
